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D~CRATVEPAINTING.

Our article on this subject,* we are glad te find,
bas created some interest ameng a few- of our
painters. Several 'have applied at the free Library
of the Bocard of Arts and Manufactures for works
which treat on the subjeot, and others have expressed
a desire for some practical bints that niight be uset'ul
to beginners. One, a native of Germany, thinking
our previous remarks imply a slight on what hie
seems to consider his national art, has written us a
long and discursive letter on the subject, whicb, had
it been in shape for this Journal, we would have
gladiy published.

The species of decoration te wbich we alluded as
having been introduced into the Province by German
painters is no more te be likened to the ancient
frescees of Germany, where such exist in its cathe-
drals and palaces, than one of our lager bier saloons
te the palace of the Alhambra. The pseudo-fresco
painting, which lias been generally accepted as un
imprevement on anything which may have preceded
it in the Province, wve said wvas " a laudable at-
tempt" te supply a defect in our public 'buildings,
na mely, the absence of interior ernamentation. We
deprccated the selection of mere architectural details
for the purpose of a high style of decoration, at the
samne time admitting a talent for drawing on the
part of those who practised this kind of painting.

We thought it patent te every reflecting mimd that
painting, architecture, and sculpture possessed dis-
tinct aime, and ebjects frequently combined te
produce harmonious effects, but net of necessity te
repeat, or reflect each other. Yet, oddiy enough,
our correspondent advocates bis favourite style of
ernamentation by claiming for it a supeÈiority, net
in point of taste, but a greater economy over similar
adornments in plaster. Die asks, whether it is net
as mucli a sham te construct comnices, piliars, and

of that eost. It is net strange that the perpetrator
of one set of sharus should fali foui cf another
labourer in the saine rank field. WVere we on the
subject cf architecture, the plasterer, who is gene"-
ally a wholesale dealer in shanis, would nat escape
severe criticism. For the present, we have ouly
te do with boeuse painting, and are desireus cf
Pointing eut, for the benefit of these whe may wish
te profit by our remarks, soins cf the abuses at least
cf the art, if we do net succeed ia defining its
preper use.

Truth ie said te be the first great principle in art.
If we se far forget this important axioni as te pursue
a system founded on untruth, we prestitute and
debase the art, especially wherc we Iend it fer the
purpese cf apparently implementing architectural
construction. We do this when we paint sham pillarc,
shain cornices, mouldinigs, panels, and other details,
which ouglit te have been done by the architeet in
seine solid substance. If snoh things were Dot neces-
sary, as the fact cf leaving themn eut would tend te
show, why net leave the painter to exorcise bis legiti-
mate calling, where hie art might have afair chance
aleng with that of the. architect cf being duly
appreciated ? Surely there are better subýjects for
the painter's pencil than bad architectural details.
If lie sbould be se cramped up in cities that the stones,
and bricks, and mertar cf Our dingy dwellings have
crushed eut of bis mind ail other ideas of art, give
him a hoiiday-let hlm go te the forest8 and study
the autuinnal-glow cf the mapie, the rich brown cf
the beech, the bright suany yellow cf the linden,
and lot hlm brin.- with hlm armsful cf foliage, ana
paint thieir graceful fronds. Let him weave thein
inte ceronals, and werk thein inte bis arabesques.
What have we te do witb drab, the universai coleur
with our bouse painters? Wliore ie it in natui e,
unless in the buiricd sand8tone; and, when we bring
it te liglit, does net nature kindly shed ovor it the
briglit day coleurs, or the golden sunset, as if
ashamed cf its unnatural tint?

Drab, however. is the very life and seul cf the
boeuse painter. It is drab, drab, eternal drab 1 It
camne inte use w~ithi the Puritans, a gleomy and
austere race. It bas beon ever the badge cf the
Quakers. There muet be, indeed, something con-
eenial te seurnees and morosenese in di-ab, for we

pilasters cf stuco, which, froni the nature cf the believe that paînters, an unusualiy musical class,
material, cannot support what tbey would met te are scurce ever heard te ing or 'whistle at their
be intended for, as te represent tbemn by painting; work under its influence. We can only account for
and argues that, if they were properly repiresented its extensive use on the ground of its comparative
by lîghts and sbadows, the effeot would be the saine, cheapness, being more eaeily adulterated with grose
and ivould be obtained at mucli lese ceet. lie says, eartby substances than ether pigments.
be ceuld pain t a combie in watem celeur at one-tenth It is a well ascortained fact that coleurs have
the price cf one in plaster, and in cil, wbich, lie, peculiar influence on the human mind. Mlany highly
memarks is more durable than plaster, at one-foumth curions and valuable worke have been pubiisbed on

*Page 225. the preperties and harmony cf colour. It le eaid


